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lTVrK.MAL TELEBIWinX.

A GREAT MILITARY DISPLAY.

Serpioes Held In All the Churches or

Now. York City.

THE EXERCISES AT THE

An Oration Delivered By Chauncey M.

Depew.

AN ABSTRACT OP HIS REMARKS.

How the Morning Wis PhmciI By Thote
Participating In the Festivities.

President Harrison's Port lu
the Great Colouration.

NewYoiik, April :i0. Tho town vvoko
up more blceplly this morning limn It did
j esterdny mid with good reason. Thcro
amis no real necessity for it to get up so
early nitd besides its inhabitants, perma-
nent ns well ns temporary, were tired, the
latter oven nioro so than the former, btlll
the curliest streaks of dan n found many
people in the streets nnd these

were fortunate, for In all
the range of meteorological eluuico
a more perfect murnliig could ocarco liav o
been found. It was too cold poihaps for
Uioho who shiver lu a Blight wind, but it
was a morning todolight the heart of a sol-
dier who lias n long tramp boforoliiin. Tho
air wiii oxhilcrallng In the oxtreino and
the w iiul w as sharp enough to put a lingo
of bloom on the chocks of those who laced
It. Many not already there, In tlicso early
hours vv ended their way tow ard the low e"r

end el the city; more than over
In the eaily morning light, with the wind
stictching every ling and stieamei (nut turd
snapping their foldH ns tiiongh in Jubila-
tion. Ono of the tilings which Minuted
pcoplo to the Battery on tills second day,
was the sound of martial music proieesling
fiom tlio Kind which proceeded Hiker po-t- ,

G. A. It., to the Batteiy, where a Hag was
rali-e- d with uppropiiato ceioinoiiles.

This how over was not the only attraction,
for as the sun ioso the soul inspiring
Htndus el " Old Hundred " weio bomo on
the broezo to many listening ears, the
Uilines or Old Trinity, rung by Albert
Mcislahn, jr., furnishing the music. The
following programme was gone through
with: "Old Hundred," "Hail Colum-
bia, " " Ynukeo Doodle, " " Conlennial
March," "Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocean, " " America, " "TheSturrv Flig, "
" Our Ting Is Thore, " " Auld Syne, "
" My Country's flag of Stars. "

As the morning wore along the crowds
in the streets becamu cen greater than
they wuio onyostoiday, and tills time the
liurry w .is ov en greater, for one and all nau
the necessity of i caching points of vautago
from wliich to view Ihu parade at the
eailicst possible iiioineut.

bbllVIl-K- IN AM. IHU Clll'lll'lllsS.
Tht u the sound of bolls calling people to

thanksgiving services in the vaiious
j Inn dies awakened pcoplomiew tothotiuo
holeinuity of the occasion. .Services wore
held in all the chinches of the city of every
denomination, xutivo masses being olleiod
up in the Ciilhollcchiirchosat w liich special
prayers were held. As a nutter of totifo
the piiucipal soi vices weio at .St. Paul's
church, lu Broadway, wlieio Washington
uttendid on the moiniug of ills Inaugura-
tion, and similar soi vices were hold in the
Church et the Annunciation, (.'lunch of
Ascension, St. Oeorgo's chinch, Church el
Holy AjKistles, St. Thorn is church, St.
J a i nes church and Church et Holy Trinllv ,
Harlem, nil of Episcopal tilth. At bt.
Paul's tlio exorcises were condiicled bv lit.
Itev. Henry C. Potter, I). D., I A.'. I).,
bishop of Now York, as the son lies on the
day of Washington's inauguration were
tsiiulucted by the bishop of Now Voik, the
lltv Hov. Samuel Prov est. At H o'cIim k
the committee on states oseorted the pres-
ident from rifth aveiiuo hotel,

by the thief Justice and members of
the cabinet, and under an escort of police
proceeded to Yico President Morton's resi-
dence. Tho v ice president entered Piesi-de-

Hariihon'scariiagotiud tlio procession
moved down to bt. raid's. At Vesey
btrcet the gate paity was met by tlio
lommlttco of vestry of'l'riuity church and
the president was conducted to the Wash-
ington ioi. Tho editlco was tilled with
tlio wealthiest mid most prominent people
in the country.

Hlshop Potter lu a biiof addiess referred
to the lovcient and conservative icligious
spirit of tlio eminent men of rev olutinuarv
ilav s. " Ami he, their loader anil hiet,
w liilo singularly w ithout cant, or lei nullum,
oi protonio iu his icligious habits, was
penetrated, as we know well, by a pio-loim- il

sense of the tlepcndonco et tlio re-

public upon a guidance other than that of
in iu, .Hid et his nu n nesl of a strength and
courage and wisdom gicaterthaii he had iu
hlinsolt."

HoalliidiMl to the l.u t that all this aider
of to-el- was kindled not bv a mechan-
ism hut by a m in who taught thewoild
forever w fiat the Christian o.)plo ought to
be. 'Hie comeption el the national gov-
ernment as u huge machine, existing
miiulv lor the purpose of low aiding par-
tis in strviic this was a conception so
alien to thoihanuterand conduct of Wash
iugloii and his asso'-- l ues that It seems gro-
tesque oven to speak of it. It would be
interesting to imagine the first president et
tlio I'nitcd States confronted with someone
who had ventured toappioacli lilm upon
the basis of w hat are now commonly know n
as " practical politics." Hut the conception
Is liuisisslble. Tho loathing, the outraged
majesty with which ho would have bidden
such a creatine to legono is foreshadowed
by tlio gentle dignity with wliich, just
In fore his inauguration, rcnlving to one
who had the strongest claims iiikjii his
friendship, and who had applied to him
during the progiess et tlio " proslelentnl
campaign," .u we should sav, for tlio prom-Keo- f

an appointment In nlllM, lie wiote:" .Should It be inv late to administer the
government 1 will go to the iluir under no
pre engagement et any kind or nature
whitever. And when iu it, I will, to the
best et my Judgment, discharge the duties
of the otllco vv 1th that imparti.ilit v and c d
for the public good which ought never to
miiIh. comics tious of blood or Irieiidsiilp to
have the least sway on divisions et a public
natilic."

On this high level moved the first piesi-de- nt

of the lepublic.
Alter the ceremonies at the chunk were

toncluded the presidential art.v, eeorled
bj the committee, werodnvoiidown to Hip

building it, thecorncr of Wall
and Nassau stieets, viheio the literary ex-
ercises of the day began Tlio crowd at
the dolled computation and
c liisirh vv hltli gieolcd the preblilent uioii
his appeanuico on the platlorm, under the
heroic stnttio et Washington falilv shook
the foundations of the building itself.

THE I'Alt.VnE bTAHT!..
Fifty Thousand soldler--i on Foot A

Monninevnt icctnele.
'J l:o uiomt'iit the excrchtb at tlie nib- -

troisury liegrni Iho military parade started
up llromlwuy from Flno street on Its
triumphant march, with Ucu. bVhollold
coninmndlng.

Tlio pamdo was In three .divisions, nrst
consisting nf tegular troops, cadets and
nsal corps. Tho West Pointers, 400
strong, led the column.

Tho second division consisted or state
militia and they marched hi the order in
w hleli iheir respoetlvo states wore admitted
to the Union with the governors of each
"tato at the head of its troops.

Tho third dh Islon rotislstcd of Iho tlrand
Army of the llcpublio and Ixvnil legion.

Tho military bninch of the pamdo was
eouiKsed of 3,000 men and In the Grand
Army dlv Islon wore nearly U!,Ui more.

The crowds Hint lined Iho streets and
filled the wlnduws and house tops were
unprecedented, oven for Now York. Tho
march was simply mi ovation along the
entire route, both for troops and president.
At Union Square a stand was reserved ex-

pressly for women and children, free of
charge. It hold l.V'iOXt lnjrsons. It is esti-
mated that lou.UOO persons were able to sco
the pirado from stands especially built foi
that purpose.

TIIK HKimClM.
Some of the Keaturcs of the Kxurclscn

Held ut tlio ry lliilldlnir.
Prior to the thiuksglviiig services at St.

Paul's chapel a great crowd had assembled
on the east side or llroadwy from bolew
Fulton street to the postolllco. At exactly
8:50 o'clock the president arrived at the
Vesey strctt gate (o the chapel. lu the
carrl.igo with him weio Vico President
Morton and Mr. Hamilton. Itov. Dr.
llx cseoited the president to tlio Washing-
ton pew. In the next enrriago were Mrs.
Harilsoii, Mrs. Morton and Clarence
How en. Next canio the carrlige containing
Governor Hill, Mayor (Jrant and (icuoral
Schofleld. Following came an open
carriage containing Cleve-
land, Haves, Lieutenant
Governor Jones and Senator Lv arts. Tho
cabinet oflicers followed and tlio entlro

arty were escorted to scats.
Hayes sat besldo Cleveland.
At tlio closoof the bei vices carriages wore
again taken and the procession moved to
the Pino Btrcet cntranco of the
building, the occupants of each carriage
rocelving their share of cheers as they
lassed through the crowded streets.

Tlio icligious services wore as follows:
I. Processional hymn. 2. Our Father, Ac.
J. Psalm lxxxi. I. First lesson, IXxies.
xliv. 8. To Douin. 6. Second lesson, bt.
John viil. 7. Ilcuudlrto. 8. Creed and
pmj eis. (J, Addiess by fit. Hov. Henry C.
Potter, bishop of New York. 10. Reces-
sional hymn.

Tho steps, the scone of the
literary oxen isi's w cro the mceea of thou-s.ind- s

from the early hour. At nine o'clock
it was almost impossible to pats through
the streets for a tpiartor or a inllu around,
while iu the iiumedlato neighborhood of
the tlioslght-seer- s were pack-
ed like the traditional sheep. Tho stand
itself was one mass of bright color
and prior to the arrival of the presi-
dential party various bauds, stationed lu
the ntighboi hood, evolved stirring strains
for the edification of the waiting thousands.
On the stand pioper tlio people w ho vi ere
fortunnto enough to hssch the necessary
tickets of admission were picked almost as
solidlv as thej weio iu the stiect below,
Gov. lleav ei, of Pennsylvania, was one of
the lite anivals and as his tioop was
stationed in tlio block bctweeu Now and
llioulway the icdoubtable warrior had
considerable ililllculty in leaching his
horse. Hut for the kind olllces of Sergeant
Ciislcn, of the Kloventh precinct, the
governoi would have found It cxtieincly
diflbiilt to reach his place ut the head of
his stall.

Ah soon as the piesidcntial party reached
the pi ittorin a shout of applause rose liom
tlio iissombled ennui. Archbishop Corri-ga- u,

viuaring ills scarlet robes, was on the
pl.itfoi m when the party an ived. He was
intiodueeil to the president, vice piesidcnt,
Governor lllll, Mayor (Jrant, Dr. Storrs,
and otheiH. Hamlltoii Fish, sr,, opeuisl
the exorcises by lutrcxluciiig Flbriclge T.
Gerry, as ihaiimm. Chairman Gcir.v
made a few remarks.

Mr. Geiry then introduced Itev, Itichnrd
F. Stoics, wliodclivcicd the invocation in
very dear voice.

ciareiito W. llovveii, secietary of the
centennial committee, was next intro-
duced. Ho read John G. Whittier's poem
coniKiscd lor the occasion.

THE VOW Ol" WASHINGTON.

III JOHN aill.lM.HU- - WIIJTTIRII.
HchiI In New York, April 30th. 1Ss9, t the il

Ccliliratlnii of tlio Inuuxiiratloii of
(iisIki Waxlitnstoii as the llrt rreolilent of
tlis Lhilleabtntcx.
The SHonl was nlirallicil : In April's sun
Lay s'recii the fields liy Premium won ;

Anil sf veruct wctlotis, vunry of iltlmtes,
Joined linmlsut Iftbt unit were Uulttd Htnto,

0 City MttliiR by the Hen
How promt the day thai dawned on thee,

When tliti new i r.i, lonu desired, s'n,And, In its nttd, the hour hud found Hie limn !

Ono Ihmilit tlm cannon sulvos (poke ;
1 he resonant bell-to- n cr s vlhranl stroke,

lh volecful streets, Hie plauillt-.tlioliu- : hullsAnd pravirnnd lijimi Ijoriioliiavcuuiirtt from
HI. Paul's!

Hon fell the laud lu every pint
The strong; throb of a nation heart.

As ll pn at leader cave, with reverent awe,
IIIm to Piilun, l.lbtrty nnd Law !

That pltMlgn tlm Ihhmmik nloe htm lusrd,
'that von llin sleep of (entiiricKstlrrist;

Iu world-ulit- u vrouili r listening iooplcs t

I In Irs'arooa exverliiivnl.
Could It succsssl? Of honor sold
And hos's deceived all history told.

Above tlici wrecks that strewed thu iiiouriiful
past.

Was the long dream of us'es true at lt ?

Thank d'sl f the leople'b rholco viuhJiisI,
The one iiiiin eiiiat to his trust.

Wise beyond lore, and without weiikm-s- s kixn).
Culm In thesticiiKth of IliiwlniM. rcctltul!

His rule of Justice, ordi r, are,
.Made Kislblo the world s relea-.- ;

TaiiKh t prl see and serf that pen e r Is but a trust.
And rule, alone, which sirvis the ruled, Isjtist;

That Freedom ifcnerous Is but stion;
In hate of fraud mid stilish wrong,

I'relensti lliat Inrns her hoi) truths tulles,
And lawless Uirnse matklng lu heruulse.

Kind of his love! with one glad voice
let thy great Msu rhcssl rejoice;

A ciutiirv ssuns otr Iheeliuverlseii and t,
And, Clou Imi pralsisl, wu are one nation jet.

And still, we trust, the jiars to be
Hliull prove litslios) wus dcwtlnj,Iavlni; our flag wi (hull Its added nUin.

Lurcntb) fuctloii and inistulned b war!
I.o! where Willi initlcm toll ho nursed
And tndii.-- the mw-se- t plant at first.

Tin. w limnetic s of a stale tree
ht retell from the sunrise to the sunset m ii.

And hi IU broad nnd slu lit rlns- - shade.Sitting with iiouetDiuaktuifrald,
Were wt now slluit, through cuhinlglil lliuli,
ThowlncUof heaven would sing iho prulsf of

hliu.
Our first and best ! Ills ashes Ho
Ikneuth hlii own Virginian si. y.

KorglVe, lurgi t, O true and Just and lirnve,
Tho storm llmlsneptalxne thy .urtd unite I

For. ever In Hie awful strife
And dark hours of the nation's life,

Through Ihu tlircu tumult pierced his warning
word,

Tht lr father s volet hit trrliu;. Iiltdrt u herd !

The change fur which he prnjotand sought
In that sharp m oil) whs wrought ;

No partial latere t drum in alttn tine
Twist North and Mouth, the cj prem and tht

pine!
One people now, all doubt beyond.
Ills umuoidiall be our Uniou-bou-

Wo lift our hands to llnivcu.und heroand now,
lake on our lips the old Ctmlenul.il vow.

For rulound trust niiist mlslours;(liisM.ruii(l elioseii both am iiowirs
Kouul luserv Icons In rights, the claim
Or Duly re--t on each and till thu same.

Then let the sov erel?u rnlUlont, where
Our banner float lu nun and air,

From the warm palm-land- a to Alaica' cold,
Hcpeat with u the plfdue a century old I

Oak K.noll, Damers, iU:.

&V -- ,, tAa.ti;?f"jks --

, &S

At the cs'mcluslon of the rending the as-

semblage gave Mr. Whlttler three cheers
and a tiger.

lion. Chauncey M. Depcw, the orator of
the dnyv'as next iutrodiux?d. Ho retTiv tsl
a hearty greeting, and when this had suli-sld- ed

ho spoke lu substance as follows:
Mil. PKrKVV's OHATION.

Mr. Dcpovv mild Hint the solemn cere-monl-

of the Ilrst Inauguration mnrkeil
the most unique ov ent of modern times in
the development of frcu Institutions, the
tH.vnslon being the result or mighty forces
working throng many centuries at the
problem of scltm gov crnnient. Liberty
lionccfortli had a refuge and recruiting sta-

tion. Tho oppressed found free homes In
this fni oral laud, and Invisible armies
marched from it by mail and tele-
graph, by sioceh nnd song, by precept and
example, to regenerate the w orld.

With many plcturestpio detallsthoorator
recounted the labors of the Continental
Congress and their armies. "These men
were not revolutionists, they were the
heirs and the guanlians of Iho priceless
treasures of mankind. Tho British king
and his ministers were tlm revolutionists.
They wore react ionarios, seeking arbitra-
rily to turn back the hands Umjii the dial
of tlino." In glowing language lie repeated
the familiar story of tlio troubles of tlio
confederation and the birth of the constitu-
tion in that convention, where towering lu
majesty and Intbicnco abov o them all stood
Washington, their president. Hesldo him
w us the venerable. Franklin, who, though
eighty-on- e years of age, brought to tlio
deliberations of the convention the unim-
paired v Igor and resources of the wisest
brain, tlio most hopeful philosophy, and
the laigcst owicnco of the times.

The scenes at this convention so recently
rehearsed at the constitutional convention
were dwelt upon at length by the orator.
Ho described the Journey of President-
elect Washington to Now York, and how
at his Inauguration ho reverently bent low
and kissed the Bible, uttering with pro-
found emotion, "So help me, God." Tlio
chancellor waived his robes and shouted,
" It Is done ; long llv o Oeorgo Washington,
president of the Utiltod btates!"

After alluding to his llrm administration,
and his iufluunco In averting the con-
tagious fury or the French revolution the
orator quoted Guizot, Frsklue, I'ox and
Eord Brougham, iu eulogy of Washington.
In conclusion ho eloquently and hopefully
referred to the inspiring oxample of the
hero.

In the midst of the enthusiastic cheering
that follow ed Mr. Dcpovv 's sitting down,
Mr, FbrldgoT.Ociry said: "The president
of the Unltod.St.ites w 111 now address you."

Till: PIll.SIKUM'b IthU.lllks.
President Harrison then arose from his

seat, and placed his hat on the chair in
wliich ho had been sitting, and advanced to
the front of tlio platform. This was a sig-
nal for a grand outbttisl of cliccis. Dozens
or cnmeias were jsilnttsl at hliu from the
surrounding house tops, and ho stood still
for a moment unconsciously giving pho-
tographers an excellent opjiorlunity.

Ho began to speak, however, before the
cheering died avvayundlt was impossible
for any ouo to hear his llrst few words.
Ho sjsiko as follows : ' These proceedings
are of a very exacting character and make
it quitoimiHissyblo that I sliould deliver an
address on this occasion. At and eaily date I
notified yourcomniitloo that thoprngranimo
must not contain an addiess by inc. The
selection of Mr. Depew as orator on this
occasion made u further speech not only
dillleult but supoiiluoiis. He has met Iho
demand of the occasion on its own high
level. Ho has brought befoio us the inci-

dents of ceremonies ortho great iiiiugura-tlo- u

of AVmihiiiglnn. Wo seem to be a
part of the .idmlilug and almost
adoilng Huong that llllul tlicso streets a
hundred jeais ago to greet the always-liisjililn-

President Washington. Ho was
the Incarnation of duty, and ho teaches us

y the great lesson that those who
would associate their names with the
events that shall outlive a eenluiy
can only do so by the highest consecra-
tion to duty. Ho was like the
captain who goes to sea nnd tluows
ovcrboaid his cargo cr rugs that ho may
gain saTi-t- and deliverance for his im-

perilled fellow men. Washington seemed to
come to the dis"haigo of Iho duties of his
high olllco inipicsscd w ith a great sense of
his unfanilllarity with thu Histion newly
thrust upon him, modestly doubtful of
his own ability, but trusting implicitly
iu his hopcliilliess of that God who
rules the world, presides lu the conseleiice
of nations and his power to control human
oveuts. Wo have uiadu marvelous pro-
gress lu material cv cuts siueo then, but the
stately mid enduring shaft we have built
at the national capital at Washington,
symbolizes the fac t that ho is still the llrst
American citiren.

AiTLAVhu run i in: rithsinh.NT.
Tho remarks of the ptosidout vvcrn fre-

quently interrupted with cheers, nnd when
he sit down the air was lent with the ap-
plause nf the assembled crowd. 'I hen i.inio
cries fur " Morton," but the vice piesident
merely responded by rising mid boning to
the timing. Anhbisliop Coriigau then
pronounced the benediction, ovcione
within hearing standing uiicovercsl.

Tho literary exercises were over at 11:15

o'clock, and the presidential party lelVtho
iu the older it had entered,

Thociowd ofpeoplo was kept back from
Pino and Nassau stieets while the presiden-
tial jsiity entered carriages and started for
the reviewing stand at Madison squaic.

KAdiiUM-s- s re vn.vv rm: vvit.wm.
iho crush iu the sheets iu Iho lower pail

id the i ity was so great as the vast bodies or
military continued to nrilvo at their ap-
pointed places that it was found ncs.css.irv
to make a formal shut somewhat earlier
than had been intended. This was done iu
order that the line might be lengthened out
and got in man hing order, thus relieving
at ohco the pressure iu tlio low or w arils ami
plseing the lieul of the column in such a
position thin when the president
reached the reviewing stand ho need be
subjected to no delay. At prts isoly JO.Si
Gen. bcliolield gave tlio unlet and the
greatest military parade of modern times
started. From line strctt, the jiolnt lroin
which tlio start was made, up Broadway as
tar as the eye could reach, the sidewalks
were literally bloc Uadcsl with people; w Idle
tlm windows, doorvvajs, and roels of the
buildings were simply a mass of humanity.
As the gorgoeus rigciiut bepm to move up
Broadway all the patriotism iu this mass,
which had been pent up now for many
hours, broke forth. Cheers rent the air,
handkerchiefs and banners held in tlio
hands of the isipulaco began waving and
New York ami its mail thousands of v

w ere happy,
Tho scents along tlie llrst line or march

almost beggars description. Tho eiowd,
how over, under all its crushing ami sutler-lug- ,

was uiarveloiislv good-ii,ttui(s- l, its
sense of touch being apjMieutlv stibordi
natod by, or more pioeiI.v, crowned lu its
excess of iutriotic feeling

At 11 o'clock tlio monster parvdo was ap-
proaching the turn ut Wai crly Place. Tho
llrst division of the regular troops, cadets
andthonav.il corps, who JiculrsI the line,
evoked upplausaat various joints alone; the
line. In fads it must be said or the troops
generally that they presented a tine ap-
pearance nnd marched well.

At 11:05 the head of the column turned
Into the Waverly Place an h, not having
as yet been called iism to inuko room Jor
tarriaje of tht ptetldcutial party, (so

greit was the crush about Iho suMreas-ur- y

when the ceremonies lliero were com-
pleted, It was with considerable itlfliciiMy
that the police cleared Iho way for tlio
president's carriage to reach Broadway.

Just iHiuiro l'l o'cl(H-k,th- prtsldeni
and other lumorcch guests of the day were
driven jast the City hall stand In ojeii
carriages. The knovvlislgo that they had
started from Iho lu take their
plaecs on the lev ievv lug stand, at Madison
Square, had, been telegraphed along
the line and .Iho military IkmIIcs,
had been drawn up In saluttngtiiocsdtimtis
on the east sidoof Broadway. A squad of
A) mounted ofllcor rode ahead of the pres-
ident's carriage, the horses lu a qulik can-
ter, with set paee, which was maintained
throughout the entlro route.

President Harrison, In the II tst enrriago
besldo Vico President Morton, kept his
head uncovered and nodded to the right
and left in acknowledgment nf the wild
applause which greeted him all along Iho
line. It was such a reception as never

up fnim a gatlicrlng on Broad-
way or any other thoroughfare. Men
shouted themselves hoarse ami w aved their
hats, whllo the ludlds on the street, In win-
dows nnd on stimtlAmicl vehicles of nil de-

scriptions waved nags, ribbons, bunting
and liandkcrehlcfs viciously.

imvitTY ciimms rou i,i;vr.i.ANH.
Tlio cabinet olllcers nnd other honored

guests w ere greeted vv ith plaudllN as they
dnive uoxt in order, but the ovation ac-
cord eel Clev eland w nsnt many
points more hearty than was received by
the occuiKintsof the llrst coach. Soon atle'r
the party dnivo out of sight, the procession
again formed lu 'inarching order and
moved along.

Tho big vv hlto arch on Fifth avenue abov o
Wnvorly Place was profusely decorated
with llowcrv, and several hundred little
girls seated on a raised platform near the
arch sang patriotic airs and cheensl Iho
soldiers as they inarched by.

Tho llrst serious accident or the day is
just rejiorted. While tlio Pennsylvania
militia w ere marching up Bro idw ay Major
Frederick Patterson, or Freotort, Pa., of
the Second brigade, N. G. P., was thrown
from his horse in frontof No. ;UI Broadway
and had his right leg bioken.

TH GltANU THU.N'IC HOltltOlt.
Tvventy-llv- o lVrsons Killed, Hut Only

Tvvo ortho llotlles Identified.
Only two bodies of the poisons killed lu

Sunday's horrible inilway accident have
yet been Idcntilicd, They ate those ofi'.S.
Gurney, of Now- - York,who was on his wnv
homo from Cliicsigo, and Itudolph J.
Fdcrer, or Chicago, both or w horn were In-

stantly killed. Tho tvv live persons wounded
and taken tnthollamllloii hospital modeling
well, and it is thought that they will re-
cover. Andiovv J. Carpenter, of Yankton,
Dakota, and James A. Palmer, of lllon,
have loll the hospital and are able to be
about.

Tho Inquest oonod Monday morning.
After viewing tlio remains of those killed
and the sccnoof the wrotlc the jury ad-
journed. Hundreds of people have visited
the morgue hutuoiioofthokillctlhaiabccu
Idcntilicd. It Is thought that those killed
were all stiangers, as no (humous from
Hamilton or Its v icinlty huv o been reported
missing yet. Tho remains of tlvn mom
IHirsons were discovered Monday morning
among the ruins, pinking the total kllhsl
UT. Of these three are known tube vv omen,

Tho Grand Trunk railway wmkmeii, lu
shilling the remains of the w lock Monday
uiiernoon, in order to give the coroner's
Jury a distinct Idea or tlio lay-o- of the
tracks, discovered what was without doubt
the cause el the disaster. One of the axles
of the engine was found to be broken. Tlm
Jury scorned to be of Hie opinion that the
broken nxlo caused the iiisiclent, but in
order to get some moio light upon tlio
subject, W. A. ltobliisou, an or poll, was
appointed to mlko mi inspection. In onlei
that ho might have time to iiisei t and re-

pent, the luiiiicst was adjourned until
Wciliiesday night.

AN AWFUI. l.KAP TO DEATH.
Amid the Festlv lllosiol' Now orl I'etoi

lteth Shocklniily Pauls Ills l.ll'u.
Whllotho strcetsof New Yoik werelilled

on Monday with joylul poeplo tow hum
li to is mi inestimable, boon, Peter Itiith, u
German, amid the surrounding lestoous
and iestivllies, leaped from the iesr or l"JI
Hist Houston sheet, cliliberately to a
horrible death.

Fireman Jim Smith, of engine inmpauy
No. 11, who happened lo be pisiug along,
had hisg:i7o rlvetcsl cm the man from his
llrst apiKMiiinio on the roof. He btmiM)sod
lteth was nrningiiig some of tlui cle.ora-- t
Ions oftho tall tour-stor- y stun turc,hiit the

man was so deliberate) and so unpaiently
set u re iu his footing on the slightly sloping
icwif as to coiiiinand the adiiilnitli'm el the
lircniau, used to isirlloiis heights. A
strange fascination eoinpelleil .Smith to fol-

low Itcth's movemcut, and the foiiner
walked out into the sliest to get n better
view of tlio intrepid llgnro on the house
top.

Ho saw the uiaii suddenly stmt on a run
uptho slope toward the 'Houston street
front with wonderful sw Illness offset, ac-
celerated as ho neared Iho iilge, so as to
clear the stoop anil railings lioiicnth. No
mortal power could have stopped the
tcrribln momcutum as ho propelled himself
out into space with Ills bcsly K.irfcctly
erect, but arms iiiov lug wildly.

Down towards the stones of the street,
still ens't, the body shot like a plummet
fiftv feet below, and as the ilaesl fireman
still ItKjkcsl, his gao nvcltsl by tlm auilii-cloi- ts

horror of the act, ho saw the man
bound iipwaid from the terrible foico of
tlm fall, and then fill foiwarel on his faeo
vv ith a sickening thud,iilmoM in the mldellu
ortho stns't. Through tlio man's Irame
ran the convulsive) tremor ofdc-,ith- .

Smith rim tothesulc hie, who was terribly
battered, but still breathing. An ninbii-laiic- o

was called, but befoio tlio hospital was
leatheil lie was dead. Many bonus were
fcai fully shattered, and lu so'mo cases pro-
trudes! lroin the llesh.

It was the old story of avvnsktsl lire,
nun nnd marital misery with the delirium
from alcoholism suK)rvening on
Ills separatesl wifetoukearo of his remains.

Four Men Drowned.
Four men drowned at the cascades on

the Columbia river, Oregon, on Holiday.
Tho nanus of the victims were Peter
Hanson, Peter Boomer, John Kirsou and
Kiwrcneo Maelstrom The men were all
emplovbd at the hsks ami the canal on
govoiiiuicnt work, iiicirboat wast aught
in the whirl and despite all eirorts was
swept over the rapids.

When about half way down the boat
struck on the res.ks, was thrown twenty
feet ill the air nnd the sciisiuts were
pitched into the roaring, angry waters,
i'hrco of the men never rose to tlio surface
again. Tho fourth man thing to the boat
fur some distance, but finally perished.
None of the Isslies have Ims.ii rctovcrtsl,
Tho terrible) an idem was witnessed by
many iorsoiis on shore, who were i)wcr-les- s

to tender any assistance.

flaw Hull Uriels.
Tho I.eaguo gimes vesterdav woro: At

Philadelphia, Boston 8, Philadelphia ; at
New York, Now York I, Washington '1; at
Pittsburg, Cleveland 'A Pittsbiug I; ut In-
dianapolis, Chicago H, Iii(llaiiasils7.

iho Assc latlon games or ball yesterday
were: At Columbus, Athletic 7, Coliuubus
J, at Brooklyn, Brooklyn?, B.titiiuornS.

hi the account ortho Coltiiubus-Athleti- c

gaiuo the qiors s.iy this morning : "Tho
features were the luamiifieent fielding of
McTanuny, who made two rcmaikablo
catches et long hard hits oil' tlio bats el
btovey and Kukltl that seemed muo for
hon.o runs, and the slugging and perfect
team work oftho visitors."

'1 line Extended.
Monday wan the time set for the os-nln-

of the bids fur the erection of the new
bthool building on We it Chestnut tlrctt.
As there were &o many bidders who
wanted to look over the plans and they
had not llnlbhed them, the time was ex-

tended to TlutrwUy next.

THE LOCAL CELEBRATION.

CKNTENMIL SKRVICKS 1 THE rHIRfllF.S

THIS MnRMMI,

Tho Cotton Mill ntul Other IniluMrlnl
EHtnlillshiiieuts C'tiMoAi)mprlat

ExorclavH nt the CotlcKo.

There wns some observance nf the
Inauguration iu this

city. Tho cotton mills and n nu'inlier of
manufacturing establishments iisiuitcd
opcinttlotis tlm banks, tov enuo olllco
titiet csnirt olllces were closed. At the post-
olllco Sunday hours w cro observes!. Tho
church bells were mug In honor of the
great cv cut nnd front alt the public ImlliK
ingsand iiowssicr olllces the Aluorlcaii
Hag was displayed.

Sxxial services wort) held at Trinlly
Lutheran, St. John's t.uthernn, Grace
Lutheran, the Catholic, Presbyterian Mid
Unformed thurches, and sernions appro-
priate to Ihu day celebrated vv era preaclusl
by the asters, These services vv ere vv ell
attended.

At the public schools there wmo seeinl
prograinnies or exenises this morning.
This afternoon the children wore given a
holiday. All the exercises refuneel to the
Inauguration of President Washington unci
the accounts published lu the dally pajwrs
of the trip or Washington from Ml. Vernon
to Now York nnd the ceremonies Incidental
to his Inauguration weio lead by the pupils,
each being asslgmsl u pint. Iu a number
of schools the rooms were handsomely d

lu honor oftho occasion.
In addition to the reading of accounts or

Washington's trip, biographical sketches or
Washington and his cabinet, parts or the
constitution ortho United fltntcs were read
nnd patriotic selections were sung. Among
them were Columbia, Tlio Star HiMingled
Banner, Flag or the Free, Freedom's
Flag, Gist Bless Our Nntlvo ljuid, Hall
Columbia, America, Our Flag, llattki
Hymn, Hull to Iho chief, Now Thank Wo
Our God, Flag of Our Union, Yankee
Doodle and Angel or Pwco.

On account of the great historical event
mi widely celebrated y the regular ex-
ercises of the theological seminary, cotlego
and academy w ere suspended New
lutoicst lu the great occasion, and a fuller
appreciation of lis slgnllloauco was a rouses I

among those immediately connected with
the Institutions by the very appropriate)
and telling remarks mndo by President
Apple, as lie announced the suspension or
the regular class-roo- oxerclses and
sccinl service suitable to Iho celebration
of the Ov out of this centennial clay.

At noon business generally was
and nearly nil tlin stores weio

closed. The line vveathor had the ellect of
bringing out uiaiiy piomcmadeis, and the
main streets were thronged din ingtlioaller-noo- n.

THE PUESlUENT'S HECEI'liON.

Ho Is Kiitertiilned by the Lawyers'
Cliib-0,00- 11 at tht) Hull.

When President Harrison alighted from
the bnrgo nt Wnll street, on Monday
afternoon, carriages were in waiting for his
oxcellency anil imrty.

At a little before 2 o'chs-- tlm enrriago
coiitulnlng the piesident, Governor Hill
Mayor Grant and Hem, Hniullloii I'lsll
drew up before the door of the lapiltablo
building, mill us these gentlemen alighted
the chimes of Old Tiiulty jilnvisl the elox-olug- y,

the bauds in tlio sheet epiiekly
catching up tlio strain.

At Iho entrance) the president was met by
William G. HaiiilMou, ehaiiman of Hie
loiiimllleo on states, nnd his associates of
the committee. A guard el troops under
Major tliicCica moved into the grand court
oflwi building, follc'med by (he New York
Comniaiiilery of the loil under
Colonel (iiuith, and Iho G. A. It.
Posts, under Colonel Walton. Upon
thu entrains) of the president et thu
tioops mescutod nuns, and the full
choir of Trinity church descended the
main staircase. Tho lijimi "ilcloro tlm
Lord Wo Bow," wnsclianlisl, and followed
by the doxology, nnd this was succisslecl
by a full thorns or trumpeters.
'The president and his parly then nsc end-e- sl

to the suite or rooms occtipiesl by the
Kivvyers' club, on the II It li floor.

Thu govorners or tlio states and territo-
ries In the order of admission to the Union
oi formation wore coudiutisl to places on
each side or the luesldeiit's iHisitlou, Tho
guests or the ilult entered two by two,
passed through Iho room, bowing
to the picsldoul, and out throiigli the li-

brary loom mill through the hallway tolliu
dining room. There wus no handshaking,
anil the dignity and formality of Colonial
receptions was observed. At tlioiiowiof
the Ioriual ice option groups gathcrisl for
the lutorc liango of personal gi noting.

Tho nreslili nt uiui Ills naify were then
conducted to the private) iilnlng ltll of the
care Savarlu, on the third floor. Hem ex
eiuisito taste li id Ken displayed iu thu
floral decoration. Covers vvero laid ten
fill v guests at the table.

Vheu the parly vvero seuled William G.
Hamilton, thegreat-granilso- ii of Alexander
Hamilton, lu a In lei addiess presented a
souvenir to President Harrison and pro-
poses! a toast to the memory of George
Washington.

President Harrison wus iutrislimsl to
the guests at the banquet table by Hamil-
ton Fish in a few uppropiliitn remarks.
Tho president merely Imivv tsl In recognition
of Mr. Fish's ichiarks, and this Minted the
format reception.

Tho res option mid luiii h nt the Equitable
building w as Hchocliihsl to cud ut :i; W p. in.,
unci ten iniiiutcs later, to the air or" Hull to
the Chler," by Cuppa'slmiiel, Piesident Har-
rison emerged from the massive grauito
portals and again entered his carriage for the
journey to the City hull, Vice President
.Morton nun i.iiirmgo l. ucrry loiiowingm
the next vehicle. As Iho vailoiis orgaula-- t
Ions arrived at the City hill they drew up

lu line belbre It, I'roiu the foot of the
uiurblo stairs loading up to the miilili ipal
building and stretching uw ay into tlio ro-
tunda was a clou bio line of whlie-- e lad public
selusil and Normal college girls, cue li with
a basket of flowers, lroin which they
strewed the path of the distinguished

Theio were fully 'J)X) scholars,
among them two colored gills. Ariiveel ut
tlio top or the stairs Piesident Harrison
was tenileicsl nil address or welcome
elelivercsl by Miss Annie A. Abrahams, ut
the conclusion or which ho was given a
moiisUr hoqiict orKl I'liuico roses.

Pre "lent Harilsoii, arm lu arm with
Minor Grant, Governor lllll with Hon
Hamilton Fish, Vim President Morton and
Coiiimodoio Gerry and Ihn-- numbers or
the plan und scope committee then entered
the City hall.

Tho distinguished party were escortesl to
the governor's room, wliero tlio president
licgan rts-ei- lug the visitors. Ho stessl on
a slightly raised iil.it fcirtn. which was
bac kc-- with a brass railing, and iu tlio rear
el which was thu president's chair. Bo-

bbie this wus Washington's writing desk.
Preside nt Harrison look his position on
Hie right hand side-- , with Vice President
.Morton, Governor Hill ami MiivorGi.iut
besldo til ii i to the left. Thu timing of
HsipIo w ere ut oucu udmittcel, and came lu

a steadily moving Issly for nearly nn hour.
'sing lu iiv Hie etoor to tlio light, ami
vlng em the opposite hide, Piesident
rrison bowisl to each couple lint luisseel.

Main of the visitors cxteudol u hand In
yrasp that of the president, but excepting
in a feu instances, when the handshaker
was more than uau.illv enthusiastic, ho de-

clined with r more dexorous bow than ho
ordinarily bestowed.

At live minutes before 5 o'clock the pres-
ident returned to his carriage, and, with
the the governor and Com-iiuhIo- io

(ivrrv, vvero driven to Mr. Morton's
resilience, wheio he and Mrs. Harrison
will Is) guests during their stay.

lu the inliidsof many of thoowho uio
throiio'lng Nov,' "otk lu these days el n,

(lit) greatest feature et all is the
grand centennial ball, which took place ut
the Metropolitan oicra house on Monday
night. All that iiiouey and keen setu-.- of
patriotUtn could do to ctry out the lm- -

inenso scheme that was to give n night of
plensuro to six thousand pcoplo vv ns done
to Iho utmost, and Iho result attained whs
highly SHtlsraciorv.

The outer walls of the auditorium ntul
Iho sides of the eloublo staircases formed
three sides nf a garden, and trelllsed vines
and How erlng shrubs neleloel to the moral
etfeel. while real fruit trees, set about In
artistic abandon, challenged one to dispute
tlm tact that ho had just come In from out
of doors. Thcro were npplo troes In blos-
som and pear trees Inbuilt nench trees
with a strong siiggestlvenessufrniitfulMoss
and cherry trees with every evidence of
reality, except the hutch ct sticking lu the
base.

The, mural decorations Included quinces
and prune, and grapes ei on, whllo lilacs
and wisteriu ntul flvolinger and smiliix
cIIiuIksI Iho iHvtustmiles and tmtko up a
continuous panorama of tloml venclure. lu
safe corner of the ecfrrldors still rarer
plants, and on each stair landing was a
miniature grov o of beaut v.

On the Thirty-nint- h street side, vv hdro Is
the) isirringo entrance) on opera nights,
there was on Monday night another garden,
but men) nrtltUiitl iu npcarnen than at
the Broad w My entrance. Tlicro were nt
least a score of beds of How erlng plants,
and no two were of the same shape. Hero
was n rectangle, there a diamond; hero n
eresesuit. tljerpjt cross i hero nn oval, thore
HTrfiiiTgioi hero a elnie, and there, some
complex (levelgti, OnulHslwns all violets,
another all geraniums; another w ns n com-
plete bed of daisies, nnd still another was
frill of tulips, while alt around Iho edge
wns a Isinlcr of dwarf shrubs and daisies,
and between Iho llgures was room for
couples lo walk. Thcro wns n wealth of
decoration such ns had never before liceu
attempted in Now York.

There mi the stngn Just lieforo the curtain
arose n most majestic lloral pile. Not only
w ns this a lingo iiniillectural mass of flow-
ers nnd plants, hut their disposition wns so
nrtistlons to command ndmimllou nt first
sight, that grow us it was studied more
iloselv. This structure arose nnparcutly
to half the height of the proscenium arch,
Tho bnso iKvupled several ynrds of the
dancing floor, but the loss of spneo vv ns
atoned for In tlio gain to the spoc.tnc.Ic. It
nrosn In several terraces or el liferent colored
How ors.

First a terrace of rod azaleas, then it ter-
race of white ones, thou hluo hydrangeas,
and then a repetition of the three colors,
culminating In a beautiful njs;x of droop-
ing plants. On each sldo of this immense
pyramid stood a gigantic palm tree, each
doing stair duty to a beautiful silk ting,
whllo back of It all was a perfect grove of
pines, cellars and oilier evei greens.

Poised ov er this floral mound vv ns a Hock
or Ktiow-- hlto pigeons, so suspended ns to
admit of the Inference that they had lust
left the shade of that forest of green. Tho
lender of the birds held lu its mouth a
wreath of flowers trimmed with streamers.

The presidential box was the centra one
urn double tier erected at the back of the
stage. This one. however, runs up to the
top ortho second tier. Tho Trout was

eovciccl with palms, with a largo
American eagle In, the esuit re, surmounted
by the words "Washington 17K nnd IHMr'
In colons! electric lights.

M r. Stanton, vv ho succeedtsl Wnrd Mc-
Allister us master or leiemoiiles, did not
inuko himself conxpleloiis pending the ar-
rival of the distinguished gnosis. Mr. Mc-

Allister was conspicuously absent during
the early purl of tlio night, but was seen lu
his box vv lieu (lancing had begun,
had both his orchestras in ost!eu long
beforothey wore needed to welcome the
president.

Tho supper hall is 15 feet wide and 47ft
feet, long with accommodation for 0,000
people nt one time.

Tlio president's table stood attlin Seventh
avenue and Thirty-Nint- h street comci, so
that ha und his party could look both ways
down the lines of supier tables Just oppo-
site his tahln wits n raised platform on wliich
Kinder placed lilsmuslclanswhllolliuwllio
was flowing. There was all the most epicu-
rean taste'i could w isli to chcsiso front iu the
wnv of eatables and elrlnkables.

Tho president arrived nt 10: 15 o'clock and
wns foimally introduced to the committee.
The president ushered Mrs. Harrison lulu
the box set iinnil lor them. Vice President
Morton anil Mrs. Moilen also entered thu
box, as did Mr. and Mrs. lliissell Harrison.
Tlio rest of Iho tarty were disposed or In
Iho other siHuinJ boxes, am! nil wns then In
remilluoss ter the great quadrille cliioniifiiir.
It was not a rapid dance. It wns sedate In
the extreme Senator Aldrich smiled on
his uirtiier, hut otherwise there was ns
iniiili solemnity about Hie atlalr as If It had
been the most serious matter on earth.

The president busied hlmseir looking ut
the brilliant scene lu the boxes, but.alil
little attention to the dancers. As the
presidential party made the circuit oftho
ball room, Nils. Harrison, of couisc, at-
tracted a great deal of attention. Hho
looked well and happy.

Following Is the programme for Wed-
nesday, Mnv 1 : 10 a. lu the grand Indus-tila- l

and civic parade will start from lifty-iilul- li

street und Fifth avenue. It is
jsjoplo will npenr

In the milks. A feature In tlm parade vv III
ho tlm thirteen floats, representing wrlesls
of our history, besides a largo iniinlsir of
Industrial designs. Tills will end the fes-
tlv Hies.

Thu Menu For tlm
Tho Pennsylvania legislators nt the

are enjoving themselves. Tbevnri)
well supplied with provisions, so that there
Is uo clanger of u fumiiio on Kurd Iho
steamer Catsklll, which they have char-tcns- l.

Hush, of Hiirrishurg, Is the caterer,
unci it Is iindersloesl that he will receive
about fcl.noo for thu solids, not mentioning
the liquids. Ho expects to innko n lllco
profit. This Is the regular menu mr dinner
on the Catsklll: Clam soup, spring lamb,
spring ehlekon, least beef, sllccsl tomatoes,
Hitiice, now pens, aspnragiis, ihhiiiovs,
straw berries, li o cream, take.

During the naval review-th- e Catsklll dis-
played the Pennsylvania state Hug, which
was brought from Hnrulsburg, but it was
too small to be conspicuous among the
other tlags uiui bunting ami did not attract
the desired nlteulioii. ltepresciitntlv n Fovv

liimself chief lu command, and
devised n plan to let Iho throngs on Iho
steamers pas-du- up or down jienr the
Cataklll know where the hitter's party
canio from. I In gathered around him on
lis k a score or two men nnil h"l In the cry,

icillegu rushiou, or "Peiin-svl-ui-liln-

bringing up with the usual "Hah-ltahs- "

und "FlrK-IIings- ."

ilils wns followed by Iho
incnilry. lu stentorian tones, lroin tlio Cuts-kil- l:

"Who wns Gisirgo Washington!"
unci the inquirers, with those surrounding
them, answered iu i horns, und with the
dancing in compaiiluiciit, made, familiar to
ptsiplu iu Hiirrishurg: " i'irst lu war, llrst
lu peace, anil llrst iu the hearts of his ,"

most oftho forts) of the feet be-

ing reserved for "couii-lry-men.- " In
some Instances pcoplo nil other IkmIh,
prompKsl bv the siHs-tiitl- on the Catsklll,
w ent through this oxmclso as though they
hail been rending rcisins irom narrisoiirg.

IttMlstliig IJcoiises lu Heading.
Beading has about ltxi licensed llqimr

places, uud great inuMrriintloii wascriatcsl
ainong the liquor sellers Monday morning
when William Keysnr Stevens lrcseiited
tlioM titlon or Delis tlvo Win. Y. Lyon,
asking that the lie discs or 1.1 Is) rovokisl
because orsiimlay selling. Their license
havojust been rcgrautisl, and Ditcttlvo
Lyon, wlio.ie-- under the nusiilies or the
Kivv nnil Order sis.icty, alleges that they
huv o repeatedly sold on Sunday.

Tho liquor dealers ure among the leading
hottl-Uce- r of nnd uro us fol-

low s: Joseph Oanstcr, First wanl; Albert
Sniitli. Tvson Philip. Andrew Bcginskl,
John Johnsoii,Philii Becker, Second w unl ;

Gcrhaid Kiuthor, Filth wuid; Mounsi
Idle k.bixlh ward; Henry Gelirett.boventh
ward; Bobrrl I.iurisli, Georgo Sthwartz,
Ninth ward: Henry Matz, Tenth ward ;

Dick Stelgervvald, Twelllh wurd. Judge
llatreiiiniiii trrantecl n rule ictiirnablo in
ten dins, to show cuusowhytho licenses
should not be roveked. i lie uto e thir-
teen mo only the first batch ofa nuiuborof
others who Dctoctlve Lyon says will m
repotted.

Tiiken to the Iloformutory School,
bheritl" Burkholder, asslstctl by Benja-

min M. Trout, took prisoners to tlio
reformatory school ut Huntingdon thin
mornlug. Thev weie Walter Cariwnter,
Millllli WelUel, Wlllium Cliundlcr and
Chuiles W. Bltner. convicted of larceny,
Htul Jobeph Jlei-cluia- n, one of the Kaluns
Hotel i.
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COMMITTEE NO N01E. -

A Ill-lo- t' Sketch or the IlUtlnffud
SlateKiniin's Career Member

ConBrreiw Sovernl Tonus. M

Nkw HAVI-..N- , April 30. Hon. WruJ
Barntim, chnlrtiinu or the national utm
emtio coininllloc, died nt Llmo Rock,M
IIM.MhU iiinriilinr. n5

Wllllnm II. Bariuini wnsliornlnCoiM
tlcul on Sentember 17. 1818. Ho rceclVi
pulillc schisil ediicntion, but was moral
uiarkiiblo In carlv life for natural shrMI
1 ess than fur scholarly attainments, t','

i, line hock, in wniismirj' lowiismp. .

Held count v. ho entered the busln
Iron maimfaetiirc. His superior en
mid business tact soon carried lilm
of his competitors iu the trade, and in !
years no oecnino ino owner oi iiemri,
the principal blast furnaces and fe
tlio IloiiKntniife Vrtllev.

Mi. Barnuni served In the Coune
Ledslaturn with 'sntlsfac Hon tu hl'
siltnriilii. niul In 1800. be was elected to
Fortieth Congress, and wan roeleotedtM
ruii-iirnLiu- iu B vini1808 and 1870. In the latter year he
only Democratic. reptvsentatle froMj
sinionnii ineoniy iicuiocrni in mo
fTominctlciit deteiratioll. As United I

senator hn was one oftho loatltlia Hnd
liitliinntlsl lleiiioenits In IhechnnilHir. -

Mr. Ilnrmim wnsalwiivs rotfArdod Mi
able puliticnt nwiiugor," and some olA
quiiiuics)eciiiinriy nueu nun mi cw
atampnlgn. (In w ns on the national DM
cmtif committee In IS72 nnd In 187.
tlm liille-- r vear. iilthomrh not ehalrillM
tlm ...miiiilllei. be wus nrnmlnent in
ciiuipaign nncLono nf Ihe mlvlboru ofj
eoilllltlliee, Jir. liowut was mo
or uio eoinuiitice, nnu cmouoi )

ernor Tildcn's nopiiovv, was neiing in
gor. Dn ring Hie vv lion? oi tno canvas
ter Ilnrmim wns lit tlio LitwrtV street I
quarters dully and took an actlxe if
tlio contest, 4 ft A

Uisni Mr. Howitt' restgiMtiou, on
urihn iliietntmi of I lii) eloctorat" i

lego, Mr. Barnuni was elected to nil
iiovvitrsunoxnirt'u icrui. uiiouunwj
unnniinously ehairin
with Mr. Wllllnm I Hcstt,oi; rewn
iiln nmrtlenllv IMrft)riUClI all the tall
eliliuitnl lei tlin miiiiiiircnmilt Of the '

pnlgn. Mr. Unrnuin's largo ImslneelH
ncctfnii and inmost iiuutioss acquaim
mndo lilm tlio niim'to eecut
fniuU uni'riuuirv fur tlin nrosocution Ol
1...III.. rrknlrimnrniirtn lllu7llmn (ft 4

cainpalgu was tlovuteti to this V"Iiwnsu rcsiiessniui uuwiP
nimenretl In be essential to Ills hPP
thnt lm should 1st mora than fully oocuij

Mr. llariiiim wasHLnitn oleetoil chain
oftho national wl
out opiMisitmn, lu ini. imring iiuiici
pulgu how its lihly ussisUs! in thopoHW
muuiigomeiit by Keiuilors Gorman I

Jonas, Mr. Hmalley iiiul other mouiuei
ihnisitiimlttis). The financial denartri
wns also In his hands. Mr. I Urn inn '

never w hut might be termed n roliUi
tiltlw.ii.pli I... uiiuiiftr.ittilfeiitnliv nnv lllfl
but the tieiiiendoiiscleiniiids nindo on)
llmo nnd energy were such lliat voye
times during lliai eauiiiigii no w"ct
iHilisl lo remit his labors somewhat I

lake soipo rest. ?
For thoTemfiii tlm, ho wnsclectcd

manor Ihocommttteo nruio uegiiinn
Ilin iiiimuilirti lust vmir. S.! wait HI

against his will that he HivopflM UrtfiK
tlou, ns ho haiinilly maiio up pin lira
,,nli ui.tltK iw.IIiIcm at tlm clone or the
.Vilirii of IKKI. Hn It. llOWl
from a HCflso of duty lo tlio isirty. IJ
dltlcui to that, through the fiict ,car I
innrnlv liitnreNleil lii Iron and iron HI

hu felt l(iat wen) ho to decline, j
country inigiii ts)iiciuuo uiui no ".iswcd to the iiroMseil tariff reform, w
was manifestly lo be the issuti Usm wt
the cumiKilgii wns to be loiigni. . . uJ

Tho cnmiialgii was or unusual l
Ilin InnintwlMllluill his IllllO. ttlO.lie
for coutlimous traveling front one poll
another, and the consequent lrreKuUrK
his liuliltsot HU), iiniuiy resiiueti in m
lug about a se'rlous ciisoruer oi mow
ami an aggravation of other on
irmililoM. hnrliiL' the lu- -t few days o
..uniimli'ii lm liiisiirsMi unable to boat I
ciiiurtcrs, but remained In Ids room

Axeiiuo lioiei, wiiero ue nnj. ....... ........... . III. C4..lniial V
eoiisiaiuiv ill v".".no, I oilier lenders of llll) IKirtV. Alt!
..i.u.iiiiel v In., sick n man to attend lo
such duties, ho hold out bravely until Mi
thu close, on Saturday, Nov. 3. jJ

in twr.li.inil In the iKirformanee Of
duties in connection w ith the campaign
splto or the protests or tils pnj siciuiis, wrj

told mm oi inn serious nsie "
Meiinlnr Itiirniiiii wus esM'lltially a N

ofullulrs. llo had so many luteresifl,
railways, Iron I ml u si rles, muiinoiuwi

thai unless no wcr nmnui c

Mu.ini i.nulnnutf Mttiicll v. he could not IM

mumigisl ihein nil successfully, nnd in i

tlltloii taken clinrgo et un exae img iii '';

---... &i
A j.At'iiAiii.i; r.vu. -

An Institution to TViic-- the ArV
Miiktiix Attmc-tlv- I ho Home 3

Of tlio Poor. Jt
Thlrty-nv- o or rorty or Boston's i

riulilmiiililii vomiL' ladles have adopt
now .til. Thoy nrojHiso to establish aJ
stitutlon in uio iiowery, in s !
iiirn'i'..i-ii.ilie- bill- - Iu the heart of Lorn
w hle-l- t is to lie the model uHer which '

Bovverv estubllshiiienl w 10 no win.
...w,r u.,iiieii in Ihe nclllllboli

will be Invited to visit the InstltuUoni
there learn from tno uuriiiioroii
about Ihe art unci oi iiiuihiiik
uttrnt'tiv e, ov en vv uero tnero is nine u
i.. iu...ln. Certain vv oil uexsmtod refbr
isMikhig will also Is) Introduced, and I

..in I....1 kit. hen Hiiimlletl with all IUO

nppliaiiccs for making ftssl eatable i I

lllgc'HlllUC. 1I1U icicsi lIlllllll.vlUK mil l
lei t Is that the rctlniiu: inllucms) or I

.....i niii-inil- in niul eitqiiilv kent hoiiial
the working man will be ihu best poMta.

stimulant to his morut progress, ins i
ttiat tlio London insiiiuiiou is uiu
smxessfril. Tho girls, iinuiy or XVI

I, eli, in. ta Iho oiliest fainllles. will t
turns making trltm over lo New York I

mlKxloiiarv work umomr the descrvV
women in tlio lower wanls, unci thUw
btssimo very fashionable. Thore It'j
ntteiuiit to keep the puriwbc or the prq
.... .. ..II .. !. I.ln.illt.. .ll lllll Ml

a secret until! ilia opening et Iho ins
tlou.

MlulstersStutlanod. &i
At the Union African Methodist Eji

mi rinferciico in West Cliestor on Mei
Uio following local apolutmeiit-- j
niado: Kov. D. M. Kobcn, wum
IucaMer county, I'a., nd Mount J

Ccxll county, Ml.; Hov, Stephen rfl
Columbia, and YorK, ntsn to uio c

HurrUlmrg.

ivme,vr n.. t' Atwlf1iinni.viv.. --.r .--.-

Falrweutliei-- j neatly MektloMMjrl

I lCliV-


